
Cheyenne, Wyo
. March 23, 1887

Mrs. John A Feick
Sandusky, Ohio

Dearest Wife:

I received your letter of the 20th got one
of my father in his owne hand writing which tickled
me very much and I was very glad to hear of him
got one of George,' one of G Wa~er the stone cutter
one of Fred Ellis and your paper so I got quite a
lot of mail this evening It is to bad about Gust
Zuelske's wife I feel sorry for him. I am ~lad
you are pleased with your Dutch girl if she was here
she could ~et plenty of work if there were a
thousand here they could all get work Rirls are
very scarce in this country.

HavinR no news (only that the wind is blowing ve~
hard) I will close, many kisses to you -

Yours as ever
John A.Feick

I wrote you a letter every day for almost 2 weeks



Cheyenne, Wyo.
March 25,1887

Friday Nipht

Mrs. John A. Feick
Sandusky, Ohio

Dearest Wife:

Your letter #22 came to hand and was ~lad to
heRr from you again. The cake you sent was not
spoilt I thought it would be very hard but it
was not the chocolet cake wes emence and tasted
better to me than any cake I ever ate. You say
Geor~e will come out in Au~. and stay till
January if everything goes all ri~bt If that is
the case he will mana~e that things do not ~o all
rir:htso that he will not have to stay out here.
,Our electric light burns any time we turn it on
that is all day and all night. Chas W is very
homesick and would like to po back home if he could
I am very anxious to hear what your father has to
say You tell Chas and Joe if they want to see
any good horses they should come out here I would
like to take a team' East with me out the freip'~t
would cost more than the horses are worth. We
paid a little over a thousand Dollars for two cars
of Iron from Chicapo that is for frei~ht only.

I am glad the twenty Dollars pleases you as
it does and that you have your teeth in shape. You
can tell Frank Cable that I send him my rep:ardsand
all the rest of the Cable family. Having no news
I will close hopin~ this will find you as it leaves
me, Many kisses.

Yours as ever.

John A Feick



Cheyenne, Wyo
March 26,1887

Saturday Night

Mrs. John A. Feick
Sandusky, Ohio

Dearest Wife:

I received your letter of the 24th inst and
was glad to hear from you. I supose the boys had
quite a time building fence that woman ~lst be a
devil. By the looks of things the way you write
you are getting tired of writing all ready. I
think just as much of you as anybody could of there
wife hut the feeling does not seem to bother me as
I know I have got to do without it. I do hot get
tired of reading your letters and that is the only
enjoyment that I have in this country to read
letters Having no news I will close ,hoping you
are all well.

Yours as ever.

John A. Feick



Cheyenne, Wyo.
March 27,/87

Mrs. John A Feick
Sandusky, Ohio

Dearest Wife:

I received your letter this eveninp and was
Rlad to hear from you. I redd your fathers
letter and will return it tomorrow nip~t. I Felt
very lonesome and homesick today and was wishing
all day that I was at home. I will be ~lad when
all the children write to me for reading letters
if the only pass time that I have. Having no
news I will close hopin~ to hear from you soon.
Many kisses .

Yours as ever

John A. Feick



Cheyenne, Wyo.
March 28,1887

Monday Nip:ht

Mrs. John A Feick
Sandusky, Ohio

Dearest Wife:

I received no letter of you tonight but got the
papers and I supose you are ~etting tired of writing
every night I thou~ht I would tire you out writin~
this time this is not like over at Oberlin that I
can come home every Saturday nip~t. I will do well
If I say here much longer before I see you it seems
to me just as if I was lost and had nobody to think
and core for me. You look in the city directory
and tell me how Filby's (the on the cemetery) name
is spelled and what his first name is I want to
write him a letter he wants to send.his boy out
here to work you mIst not say anything to Filby
about it. Manny Kisses to you.

Yours as ever

John A Feick


